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Terre Dante? Indicsrosibunion FOR SHINES
Medical Degrees..

The three degrees in medical treat-
ment: Positive, ill; comparative, pill;
superlative. bilL

MANY ACCCIDEMTS

IN RICHMOND
& Eastern Traction Co.

Eastern Division

Trains leave Richmond for Indian

A STUilllillG BLOW

TO RAILROADS IS

DELIVERED TODAY

COURT DISMISSED

THE BROVUE JURY

DESPITE PROTEST

DUY YOUR
WINTER SUPPLY

OF
COAL NOW
Prices Low

II. C DULLERDICIi
& SON.
PHONE 12S5 r '

POPULAR EXCURSIONS
Via C, C. S L R. R.

Greek and Negro Shoe Mas-

seurs of This City Decide

- to Organize.

apolis and Intermediate stations at
6:00 A. M.; I'.ZS; 8:00; 9:25; 10:00;

ONE DAY'S TIME

(Continued From Page One.)

Main street between Fourth and Fifth

11:00; 12:00; 1:00; 2:25; 3:00; 4:00;
5:25; 6:00; 7;30; 'SUO; 9;00; 10:00;

11:10.

Limited Trains.

Last Car to Indianaoolis. 8:40 P. M.

STIFLE FIVE CENT RATE
Judqe Accepted Statement of iat six 'clock last evening. Neither

machine was greatly damaged, with
the JUrymen That It WOUld the exception of broken fenders and

$6.75
Round Trip to

Detroit, Michigan
Account of Reunion Grand Lodge of
Elks. Selling dates July 7, 8, 9, 10 and
llth. Final return limit August 2Cth.

Interstate Commerce Commis-

sion Orders 20 Pet. Reduc-

tion in Transcontinental
Freight Rates.

Last Car to New Castle. 1C:00 P. M.Be Impossible for Them W ,amP8
Auto Truck Wrecked.

Reach Verdict. The heavy automobile truck of the
Jones Hardware company, driven by
tIV,,t T..11 iOH em.il ClTlh ot

Trains connect at Indianapolis tor
Lafayette. Frankfort Crawfordsvllle.
Terre Haute. Clinton. Sullivan. Mar-
tinsville. Lebanon and Paris, I1L

Tickets 6old through.blAluO A I lUnNtl IIM was hacked Into, an onen elevator

The "shoe shines" of the city will

organize into a union at a general
meeting next Tuesday evening at Hol-

ly's barber shop. North Eighth, street.
The preliminary arrangements for the
organization have been completed and
It is apparent that all competition will
be stifled.
Alarmed by the business being done

by the Greeks who are in charge of
the 5 cent shining parlors, the barber
shop porters planned the organization.

he Greeks were induced to enter into
the union. The rates will befcffected

NEW COMMERCE COURT

MAY BE APPEALED TO

-- BURGLARY-
The summer outing season will

soon be here, when you will leave
your silverware, furs, rugs, paint-
ings and bric-a-bra- c to the burg-
lars. Upon your return, it you
find some valuables gone, others
destroyed, locks broken, and your
pretty home turned into a place of
desolation, a draft covering the
loss and damage will look mighty
good to you. Let DOUGAN e CO.

protect you. Phone 1330.

VIGOROUS OBJECTION I Bhaft at the store room at about nine $23.59
Round Trip to

Saratoga Springs. N. Y.

o'clock this morning and turned com-

pletely over In dropping the twenty
PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.JurV Deliberated 115 HOUrS feet, into the basement. The body

ftnd Defendant SayS Pinal Tull barely escaped with his life, as Account of Baptist Young People's
Union of America. Selling dates July

Carriers in Pacific, Territory
Increased 'Rates Over 70
Pet. in Ten Years Ex-

penses the Same.

the seat on . which he had been sittingHim 5, 6 and 7th. Final return limiv Augwas crushed In the fall. Tull Jump
only in the establishments operated
by the foreigners, as the ten cent rate
which" has been charged by the bar-
ber shop shines will remain in vogue.

Result Vindicates
A Second Trial. ed and " got off with a few minor

bruises. '

$1 .00 Round Trip
to

CINCINNATI
ust liVi. ...
Low Round Trip Rates toCar Wrecks Wagon.

While loading coal In the Pennsyl(American News Service)
Chicago, June 29. The Jury consid vania freight yards , yesterday; a wag

on of the A. Harsh Coal and Supply Via the C, C. 4. L. R. R.
SUNDAY, JULY 3RD.City Statistics

X (American News ServleeV
Washington, June 29. Trans contin-

ental freight "rates from the' Atlantic
to1 the. Pacific, were ordered relieved
twenty percent by the interstate com

ering evidence in the alleged bribery Co., was struck by a box car and dam- -

charges against Lee O'Neill Browne aged considerably but not irrepalrab-- Baseball "Reds" vs. Pittsburg, and
numerous other attractions. Train
leaves Richmond, 5: OS a. m. Trainly. The driver was not Injured.

B)ston, Mass.
Account of National Education Asso-
ciation. $30.45 via. Cincinnati, C. &
O. R. R. to Norfolk and Merchants &
Miners Steamship Co. to Boston.
(Meals and Berth included on Steam-
er.)
$28.35 via. Buffalo and New York Cen-
tral. Selling dates June 30th, July 1st
and 2nd. Final return limit, Sept 15th.

Thrown From Buggy
was discharged at eleven o'clock today
after reporting that an agreement was

hopeless, as they had deliberated one
leaves South Richmond, 5:13 a. m.

Fred Tutorow of Hagerstown was

merce commission ; today. A cut of
approximately thirty-thre- e percent in
class rates was ordered to Utah and
Nevada "points.

Today's interstate commerce com

Returning leaves Cincinnati. 10 p. m.
For particulars call, C. A. Blair, Pass.brought to this city this morning andhundred and fifteen hours. Both

his right eye treated by an occulist asBrowne and his accuser. Representa & Tkt. Agt, Richmond. Home Tel.
2062.it was thought his sight might be af

tive Charles A. White, who claimed he

Deaths and Funerals.
WAKING Frederick Waking, aged

29, who was killed by a C,- C. & L.
train while at work on a bridge near
Williamsburg, wiU be buried on Thurs-
day afternoon in Lutherania, follow-

ing funeral services at the home of
William A. Aliason, 1024 South Eighth
street, at three o'clock. At three-thirt- y,

services will be held in St. Paul's
Lutheran church, with the Rev. Huber

fected by an accident which befell mission's ruling is one of tremendous
importance. ..got a thousand dollars from Browne him yesterday when a frightened There appears ln 'the record a com

for voting for Lorfmer, were In court, horse threw him out of a buggy., The $24.15plication of thenars of, 1906 and 1907,
in which it is shown that in ten yearsr v v w upper lid was cut but it is not be-- Accident Insurance

E. B. KNOLLENBERG
Room 6, Knollenberg's Annex.

nfflM.nt v!nrtiM,M, Mm. Th. Heved that he will loose his eye sight the carriers in the Pacific territory PALLADIUM WANT ADS PAY.second trial will be rushed. . "f . . w .tTV
Round Trip to

Atlantic City, N. J.I picai wnere ne win do ireaiea ior a
Protest by Wayman. few day8 He so sustained other in

doubled their freight tonnage; almost
doubled their gross revenue; increas-
ed their receipts per mile over 70 per-
cent and increased their receipts per

and the Rev. Smith in charge. Friends
may call at any time this evening.

BEALL Sarah B. Beall, aged 73, On account of G. A. R. encampment.states Attorney Wayman today juries about the head but they were
AT CONKEY'S'stirred by the report that there would not serious. The accident happened Selling dates Sept. 26, 16, 17, 18, 19

and 20th. Final return limit October
28th.

be a move to bring about the dismissal as he was driving from Hagerstown
ton a mile, about 20 percent, while the
relations of expenses to earnings reof the Browne bribery trial Jury for to Cambridge City. mained about constant at 2.50 perfailure to agree to a verdict, hurried

died Tuesday evening at the home of
Mrs. Richard C. Lockwood, 214 North
Fourteenth street The funeral will
be held on Thursday afternoon at four
o'clock. The body will be taken to
Xenia, Ohio, leaving at - S : 15 Friday
morning, for Interment

cent;over to Judge MteSurely's court to op REMINDER OF FOURTH.

THE PLACE YOU GET THE MOST CHANGE BACK." .

FIREWORKS V

Hog Cholera Remedies, Paris Green and Insecticides. '

Cameras and Supplies. v
CONKEY DRUG CO, Cor. 9th and Main 8t restsv

"If It's Filled at Conkey, It's Right
Phone us The distance to our store is the distance to your phone.

pose vigorously any such attempt.
His protests were fruitless. Hagerstown Youth Blown up When

$10.05
Round Trip to

Milwaukee, Wis.
The report had gained currency late Powder Can Lets Loose.

(Palladium Special)
yesterday afternoon, hoars after it had
become evident that the court's addi
tional instructions had failed to bring Hagerstown, Ind., June 29. An eli

Marriage Licenses.
Joseph Henry Bradley, Richmond,

24, tinner and Hattie May Aldridge,
Richmond, 23.

Joseph Fisher, Richmond, 36, piano

On account of K. of P. Grand Lodge
the Jury any nearer to a definite result plosion of a can of gun powder last
than their labors of four days already evening may cost Lawrence Mohler,
had given. age 14 and son of C. M. Mohler, his

going via Chicago and all rail or via
Chicago and Goodrich Steamship
Co. Selling dates July 29, 30, 31,

Where Rates Are Highest.
The Central Pacific is the highest

of all in freight earnings per mile and
third in tons carried. Its earnings per
mile are 65 percent greater than the
average for the United States and 100

percent greater than the average for
the roads west of Chicago.

The railroads undoubtedly can ap-

peal the decision to the commercial
courts now, if they wish to.

The new court of congress will not
be organized until next winter. If the
railroads should appear in a case and
tne decree be not handed down until
the court of commerce is organized
then that court will take charge of it--

worker and Aloysia Schwegman, Rich
All records for the endurance of jut-- eyesight. The boy had touched the 1FIREW0MSAug. 1st Final return limit Sept 3rdmond, 29, milliner.

ors had been broken when court con-- match to the fuze and before he could
' vened today. get away at a safe distance the ex--

Charles Spare, who was charged by plosion . occurred. He was severely Low round trip summer tourist rates
to all points June 1st to October 30th.

Is The Stomach Dispensable?
An operation for the removal of the stomach,In m Chicago hospital recently, promoted dis-

cussion among the tnmoni whether the stomthe sute's attorney with "hanging" burned about the head and eyes. The
the Browne Jury stated today that the attending physicians are hopeful that
jury stood eight for conviction and his eyesight may be saved 'as im-fou- r

for acquittal practically from the provement in their condition was not--
For particulars call C. A. BLAIR, Pas-

senger and Ticket Agent Richmond.
Home Phone 2062.

ach could be removed and the patient be none
the worse for it. Before the discussion had well
died out, the patient had died. It demonstrated
he could not live without his stomach. To keepthe stomach in good condition, and cure consti-
pation, indigestion, etc.. use the great herb laxa-
tive compound. Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin,
Druggists sell it at 50 cents and SI a bottle.

Otherwise the decision will be-give- n

first ballot. ed this morning.
by one of the circuit courts.

The commission will hold a confer-
ence in Chicago July 11 with a numA Bargain.

"I have something for yon here, myA DISCOURAGED MAfl love," said Mr. Darley as he proceeded ber of railroad representatives for the
purpose of discussing plans for the

Im!

to open a large, round box.
checking up over a period of three
months, the revenue the roads wiir

--What is it, precioaer
"Walt and see."
Darley carefully unwrapped the ar

fears of experience have given me
the right to use the term EXPERT
as applied -- to , Watch and Jewelry
Repairing. -

FRED KENNEDY, I
New Jeweler. '526 Main.

lose on the reductions proposed in
(American News Service) '

commodity.ticle and disclosed a lady's hatchlearo. June .29. Failure of a

The kind that gives the desired
results. '

We are selling A. L. Due's fam-
ous line of fireworks, every piece
of which is good and "goes ofT as
It should.

SPECIAL.
CHINESE FIRE CRACKERS

A popular cracker at a special
price, 52 in each pack, 5c pack or
6 for 25c.

: SPARKLERS The harmless,
brilliant fire works, 5c box.

AIR TORPEDOES Perfectly
harmless, no fire, no smoke; use
paper for ammunition. Sounds as
loud as a cannon cracker; special
price, 25c.

Many other kinds, enough varie-
ties to please any degree of en-

thusiasm. See our line before buy-
ing.

The Geo Breton

"Isn't it a beauty?' he asked. "Iyoung, pretty woman, to change her

Special Prices
InRefrigerators
DUNHAM'S

Furniture Store
627-62- 9 Main

mode of living, resulted In the death bought It myself as a surprise to you.
Don't you think It is a perfect dream?"of herself and her supposed husband.

Mrs. Darley gazed at the hat and
burst into tears.early today. Their bodies were found

lying across a bed In a cheap west
aide rooming house. The woman had 'I can't wear itl" she cried. It

doesn't suit me at all. You meant to

Madeira Island Roads.
In the whole of the Madeira islands

there are bo wheeled vehicles, for the
roads are too rough and mountainous.
There are a few heavy sledges drawn
by bullocks, but the favorite modes of
locomotion ' a.e hammocks slung on

poles and borne by natives and basket
sledges. The latter are used for de-

scending the mountains and are skill-

fully guided by a runner behind.

been shot through the right breast
and the man ended his life by shooting please me, I. know, bat it isn't my

Why Pay More?

Piehl & Essenmacher I

Fancy and Staple Grocers. f

style at all" l :
"Don't cry, dear. The milliner saidhimself through the left lung. A note

found in the man's possession stated
he vainly tried to have the woman re you could exchange it, and If you'll
form. agree not to buy any ties for me here-

after I'll let you select your own hats
and bonnets."

Z3J J'OAn agreement was concluded on that
t We sell everything that Is clean
7 and fit to eat

319 N. 5th Phone 1688
basis.CHOLERA 111 RUSSIA

Co.,Her Very Clear Thoughts.
"Well, aunty, what are your thochts

63 VARIETIES
of Cigarettes some for ladies.

Yes, we fill phone orders.

ED. A. FELTMAN
Wholesale and Retail Cigars

and Tobaccos.
609 MAIN.

"If it's made of tobacco,
we have it.''

(American News Service)
aboot marry In'? asked a young wom
an In Scotland the other day of her

317 Main. Phone 1747. '

OPEN EVERY EVENING. .

Our Fireworks are all new, and
prices right

aunt, a decent body who had reached
the shady side of life without having'committed matrimony.

Berlin, June 29. Quarantine sta-
tions will be established at all towns
on the Russian frontier as a result
of the deaths In this city from cholera.
The Russian government has admit-
ted that the plague exists in Southern
Russia and prompt measures will be

FIRE INSURANCE
E. B. KNOLLENBERG

Room 6, Knollenberg's Annex.'Deed, lassie." frankly replied the

detect IfeuMetfl
Get tht Original and Genuins

JO RUCK'S
MALTED MILK

Tht Food-drin- k for All Ages.
For Infants, Invalids, andGrowing children.
Pure Nutrition, upbuilding the whole body.
Invigorates the nursing mother and thonged.
Rich milk, malted grain, in powder form.

A quick lands prepared in a lunate.
Take i substitute. Ak for HOR LICK'S.
la No Oombino or Trust

taken in this country.
old lady, "I've had but three thochts
aboot it a' my days, an' the last is like
to be the langest. First, then, when I
was young, like yoursel', I thocht,RIGID QUARANTINE. Wha'il I tak'r Then, as time began

EREELondon, June 29. A rigid quaran-
tine will be established at all English
ports as a result of the cholera In

ENJOY THE FOURTH AT

(Glenn MMeir
Magnificent Display of Fireworks

Iti THE EVENING
Band Concerts Afternoon and Evenins
Dring Your Baskets and Enjoy the Day

FREEto wear by, I thocht, 'Wha'il I getr
An' after I got my leg broken wf that
whnmel cot o' Saunders McDrunthie's
cart my thochts syne have bin, '.Wha'il
tak me?"

Southern Russia.

Politeness In China.
In China parents are held responsi

ble for the manners of their children.
Accordingly, for the credit of their
parents, people try to be polite. If you
are mobbed in a Chinese town yon
should lok straight at one or two of
the peofiie and say: "Your parents did
not pay much attention to your man
ners. They , did not teach yon the
rules of propriety." A remark like this
will make the crowd slink away, one
by one, ashamed of themselves. iMllleiiillThe Reason of It.
. "Why la it that novel are so much
more popular with the women than
with the menr

"In a novel the fellow invarlablv m o tiasks the girl to be bis wlfe."-Chic- ago

Record-Heral- d. m0msiSteed en His Rights.
The Lawyer (who is drafting Mr.

Enarier's last will and testament) On,
but If I may make a suggestion, don't
yon Mr. Snarlcr Hang it all. who's
dying you or me, eh? London Tit
Bits.

A lie always has a certain amount
of weight with those who visa to be

YonderMly Lovv Prices; Exceptionally Uirge Assortments; RcmarbaWc Remnant Values; Exceptional Savina (pcrtnxiiUes.

, AII these and more have come to be known to the thousands who patronize these sales, a glorious buying time, a time when the thrifty and economical lay in

a supply for a year to come. Tables, counters and shelves are filled to capacity with Green Ticket Bargains worth coming miles to see and have. Lay everything else

aside, let nothing interfere with your presence at this event for at least one whole day. You can't make money easier or quicker than you can by buying all you need

during this sale.

ueve it. Rice.

$50 REWARD.

Watch stolen on May 5 from
Theodore Hurst of Washing-
ton township. Gold hunting The Sale that Succeeds is the

Sale that Leads.
Our MiH Remnant Sale Leads.

case watcn. no. of case,
1,222,431. , No. of works, taremmfill E&sMlSTORE CLOSED ALL DAY

THURSDAY, JUNE 30. '1,311,618. Mr. Hurst will
give $50 for the return of the
watch to I. A. Gorman, Chief
nf Pftlioo Rirhmnnrl ; 2S-- 2t L


